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race, aud procurcd the influence of the IloIy Spirit tu ½elp tlîeir in-
firmities; and liaving conflrmned the efficacy of that àtonienîcnt b i
resurrection, ascendcd iinto Ileaven, wvhere lie b"ever liveth to niakEb
intercession" for tbcm.

7. Tliat repentance towards God, and faitli in our Lord Jesus
Christ arc the ouly conditions on whiclî the benefits of Christ's death
are offéred to tho2e who partahe of the light of the gespel.

8. Thiat ait who tlîus repent and believe the gospel, are regreîera-
ted, and h1ave the witncss in themscives that they are justified freely
by lis grame

9. Tiîat it is the priviiege of every truc believer to be sanctificd
wliolly iii the naine of our Lord Jesuis, and by the Spirit of our Uod.

10. That Christiaiî's coiîtinuance to this state of salvation. dcpead s
on bis maiiîtainincg a life of humble anid obedieîît faithl.

Il. iiat tliere are two sacramecats appoiîîted by Christ to be o b-
served iii his Ciiurch ; naniely, iBaptisiii and tihert supper: the
former showin- tie neccssity and prefiguriug tli, regeiîeratioîi of thic
soul , aîîd thte latter cm eiatîgthe deatîh of Cliri,3t JeZISu aul
containiîîg ou lus part a pledge of gospcl beiiects. anîd on thle part
of the ciiuuat.a niifeaýtatioii of his firmi trust iii the Rledeeiiier,
and a solcîiîîi act of dedlication to hii.

12. Tiat thecre wvi1l be a geuvral llesurrect:on froni the dead, both
of üic jîîst anîd the uiijust.

13. Tliat tiiere %Vil1 l)c a, day Ot Juîdgiuîeiît it wliiclîC (od w ug
the secrets or meni by Jeas Christ, and uialtcr.ibly detcriine t!,e
eterîîal dcstini.ýa of ail muen accordixîg to tlucir or.

14. Tlîatth tlîc pu iiîeit of the uîîgýodly iii bell, aîid the luappiness
of the saints ini heaveîî. xvill endure f'or ever.

This coiexioîî1s affairs are iiuiiagýed by certain officiai nieetings.
terucd. ]wDU' E'i\G.hlich are held for caeli soc-icty.ý or if the e
soeiety esial for two or more societies uuited, and arec oînpesed (f
eue of the itiîuerant. preacluers, the class leaders, steWarc1s, local i
preachers and sueli Cher inenibers of the respective society or socie- i
tics as niay be chosen.

2. CIRCUIT QUARTLItLY MEETINGS coînposcd of ail thec pre-.eheirs
itincrant and local belongiing to the circuit, the circuyit anîd soce.
Stewards, C.ltss-1caders, auud Cliapcl-Tru-.tee-Stewards, whien unenubers
of the Socety.

3. iSTltlc; MEETINGS held annually or oftencr if eircumstanccs
require it: composed of ail the itincrant preachers in the district. an d
a circuit steward fromi ecd circuit, if sent by his respective quartcrly
me et iNgp.i

4. AN~ ANNUAL CONFERENcE. corusisting of thie 1President and Secre-
tary of the preccding Con,'erence, the superintendents of districts
Preacuers sent by their respective District ineetings, aîîd representa-
tives of districts chosen by the stewards froni arnong tie-nisel-ves at
other District Meetinigs. The Aninual Conferetice lins jurisdictiou
over aIl the districts tlîut compose it ; the DYistrict Meetinig manage 1
the affairs of thecir respective districts Uich Quarteriy Meetings of
the cirtuits, and the jurisdiction of the Elders' Meetings is confined
te their respective society. or united societies ni; thle casze inny bc.
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